Table 1. Impairment determinations from the MMI and O/E (RIVPACS) models (taken from Jessup 2005, Feldman 2006).
Metric results were then scored using the Montana DEQ bioassessment criteria and each sample categorized as non-impaired or impaired according to threshold values (Table 3) . The impairment threshold set by MT DEQ is 48 for the Low Mountain/ Valley Index, thus any scores above this threshold are considered unimpaired. Most of these Centennial sites should be categorized as Low Mountain / Valley sites, but we will run the metrics using the DEQ Mountain MMI as an alternate method. The macroinvertebrate MMI score is based upon a series of metrics that measure attributes of benthic macroinvertebrate communities regarding condition changes to a stream system (in the form of anthropogenic caused changes).
Sites
All sites for this TNC assessment lie in Beaverhead Co., MT within former Centennial Livestock Ranch lands or adjacent to the ranch, including a DNRC State Section. Habitat assessments, water quality measurements, macroinvertebrate surveys were performed at 4 predetermined spring (stream) sites (per conversation with Nathan Korb) and an additional 2 stream sites. Three longitudinal sequence stream reach sites were sampled in Murphy Creek; while 2 were sampled in Fish to Metzel Creek. Three lotic types were delineated within the study area: Small Warm Spring Influenced Stream, Small Cold Springs and Small Foothills Streams. 
Fish Communities.
Fish were not specifically targeted in our surveys, but we did record 2 fish species from the spring sites, the longnose dace (Rhinichthys cataractae) and the mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdii). Longnose dace were quite abundant in the warm spring reaches of Murphy Creek, Metzel and Dulany Springs; whereas the sculpin were only recorded in the cooler temperatures downstream from the warm water inputs (Fish and Metzel Creeks) were the water temps were below 22 degrees C.
Macroinvertebrate Communities.
Overall, 74 macroinvertebrate taxa were reported from 9 samples within the TNC Centennial Spring and Creek Sites. Average macroinvertebrate taxa richness per site was 15.7 and the highest taxa richness reported at Dulany Spring was 22 taxa. 
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One introduced species were reported, the wide-ranging amphipod, Hyalella azteca (from all Murphy Creek spring sites). No new species or species of concern (SOC) were collected, although some interesting taxa are reported across most "warm-spring" sites that are not usually found in typical mountain stream habitats. These "spring-only" taxa included Chimarra cf. utahensis, Ochrotrichia, Helicopsyche borealis (see drawing), Fallceon quilleri and others (inset Table) . Low numbers of individuals (<300 ind.) were collected at Tepee, Dulany and Metzel Creek (above road culvert site). Since the stream area where macroinvertebrate collection takes place is fairly standardized, these low numbers usually indicate impairment in stream habitat or water quality. Using the Montana DEQ multimetric index (MMI), 8 of the 9 samples were ranked nonimpaired (good to excellent biological integrity), and 1 was moderately impaired (Metzel Creek above the culvert) (Table 3) . Although, Tepee Creek should also be ranked impaired by the MMI, but low numbers of organisms (red-flag) can eschew the metrics and cause score inflations. Tepee Creek also had the lowest number of taxa, most of which are tolerant to disturbance The upstream reach of Fish Creek has the only macroinvertebrate community that resembles a high quality cold-water trout stream community (Table 3) . Hellroa Spring also contained a fair number of sensitive coldtaxa (Appendix A). Community results from the habitat, fish and macroinvertebrate surveys combined to rank following sites from highest biological integrity to lowest within their aquatic ecological classification codes:
. , ring water the Drawing of Helicopsyche borealis, the snail-cased caddisfly, abundant in most Centennial w arm-spring sites. ©Ethan Nadeau. Table 3 . Aquatic integrity ranking of all inventoried sites. Total number of invertebrates (# of ind.), total taxa richness (T_Taxa), LVAL and MTN MMI scores, (++) = high biological integrity, (+) = good integrity, (-) = slightly impaired, (--) = moderate to severely impaired biological community. Shaded-cells represent good to excellent scores above set thresholds. NC= scores not recalculated. 
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